Ó
culi ómni-um in te sperant, Dómi-ne:
The-eyes of-all in Thee hope, O-Lord:
et tu das illis escam in témpore opportúno. & Thou givest them meat in seasons opportune.

Vs. Áperis tu manum tu-am: et imples omne áni-
mal benedi-cti-óne.
creature with-Thy-blessing.

Grad. & Alle. • Corpus Christi (Ps 144: 15-16)
The eyes of all are on thee, Lord, in hope: and thou givest them their food in season. Vs. Thou openest thy hand and fillest every creature with thy blessing. Alleluia, alleluia. (John 6: 56-57) Vs. My flesh is the true food, and my blood is the true drink. He who eats my flesh and drinks my blood abides in me, and I in him. Possible Starting Pitch = F

Vs. Caro me-a vere est ci-bus, et sanguis me-us vere est
Flesh of-Me truly is food, & Blood of-Me truly is
potus: qui mandúcat me-am carnem et bi-bit me-um
drink. He-who eats My Flesh & drinks My

sángui-nem, in me manet, et ego in e-o.
Blood in Me remains & I in him.

* The Alleluia is not repeated, because “Alleluia” ends the Sequence.